Student Voting

Summary

This service allows for Yale SOM student government elections which are run yearly at the beginning of the school term. The voting allows for the election of a Student Government President, Academic Chairs, Admissions Chairs, Alumni Affairs Chairs, Career Development Chairs, Clubs and Finance Chairs, Communications and Marketing Chairs, Student Life Chairs, Technology and Operations Chairs, Cohort Representatives, Graduate & Professional Students Senators, MAM Representatives, and any other elected roles added to the Yale SOM student government.

Features

- Provides the ability for students to vote for student government roles
- Provides results for the student voting
- Is a secure application for student government voting

Who can use it?

Incoming students voting for student government

How much does it cost?

This service is available at no charge to the Yale School of Management community.

How do I get it?

When voting is opened, a link will be provided to access the current year Yale SOM student elections.

Related Policy and Procedures

- You can read the charter about the Yale SOM Student Government.
- All users of Yale University computing and networking facilities are expected to read and abide by the Information Technology Appropriate Use Policy. For additional information, please familiarize yourself with the Policies and Procedures related to HIPAA Security.

Related Knowledge Articles